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Oxygen consumption her also been studied under there conditions in conidio and the results are  shown  in Tables 2 and  3. The
data show that oscorbate  addition stimulated oxygen consumption between 30 to 50%. Azide completely stopped oxygen uptake
in the control, but in the presence of oscarbate  the oxygen consumed was the sclme  0%  the additional oxygen consumed in the
presence of arcorbote over  the control. Therefore, the additional oxygen uptake  could be through systems other than the norm01
electron tronrport chain  of mitochondrio. It is, however, possible  that  orcorbate may establish on  wide-insensitive pathway of
electron transport using CI  part of the mitochondriol  electron tronrport  system.
Table 2. Effect of arcorbote on oxygen  uptake by Table 3. Effect of arcorbate  on the P:O ratio in conidio and
conidia of N CIWW isolated mitochondrio of N.crarro.
TKXltllle”t ,,I of oxygen coorumed per hour Atoms of Moles  of ATP
Control 102
TrWtlW”t 02 consumed synthesized P:O  ratio
Arcorbate 136
Arcorbate + Azide 32
Conidia
Az ide N i l
CO”t,Ol 0 .66 0 .42 0 .63
Arcorbate 0 .98 0 .53 0 .52
The values  ore averages  of 4 separate experiments. Ascorbote Mitochondria
con=.  I mM,Azide  cone.  I  x IO-4M, Conidial cont.  I x IO7 Control 0 .28 0 .292 1 .04
cellr/ml, Arcorbate 0 . 4 0 .308 0 .75
That the enzyme system responsible for additional oxygen
uptake in the presence of ascorbote  was localized in the mito-
chondrio was confirmed by studying oxygen uptake  by isolated
mitochondrio from E-hour-old conidia. It war  observed that in
Conidial  cow.  l x  IO7  c e l l s / m l ,  Arcorbote  cont.  I mM,
Mitochondriol ccmc. Equal ~lmwnts  of mitochondrial  surpen-
sion  was  used  in each flask, Mitochondriol substrate, 10 mM
a-keto glutarate  (final  conc.~,Duration  of incubation, 2 hrr.
the presence of arcorbote mitochondria  took up about  50% od-
ditional  oxygen over  the control. The data in Table  I  hod
shown that ATP synthesis by conidio was enhanced in the presence of orcorbate. Table 2 rhowr  the oxygen uptake under identical
conditions, as  those two experiments were  done separately. The oxygen uptake  therefore seems  to be linked to ATP synthesis. This
was confirmed by simultaneously studying oxygen uptake and  ATP synthesis  in conidio. The results  ore  presented in Table  3. The
doto show  that  in conidia in the presence of orcorbote  there was approximately  ~1  50% increase  in the oxygen uptake, whereas ATP
synthesis increased only by 26%. In mitochondrio, although the oxygen consumption was stimulated by 50%,  the relative stimulo-
tion in ATP synthesis  was much less, resulting in (I  lower P:O  ratio. This decrease in P:O ratio  indicates that ATP synthesis linked
to additional  oxygen uptake is  lers  efficient.
It is likely that only part of the electron transport chain coupled to phorphorylation  moy be utilized. Alternatively, the in-
creased ATP synthesis could be from phorphorylotion  at  the substrate level stimulated by orcorbate. These possibilities need to be
investigated. In our view  the observed effects of arcorbote on stimulation of different metabolic pathways  in Neurorpora,  and
possibly  also in plants and  lower organisms,  (rre  due to stimulation  of ATP synthesis by orcorbate. - - - Biology and  Agriculture
Division, Bhobho  Atomic Research &ntre,~  Bombay 400 085, India.
Courtright,  J.B. Growth of ropy  mutants  on glycerol and acetate.
Recent studier in our laboratory have indicated the presence of o gene on chromo-
some II which controls glycerol utilization (glp)  and  conidial  morphology (Denor  and
Courtright  1975 Abrt.  Ann.  Mtg.  Am. Sot.  Microbial.  1975:  Ill).  S ince  the  mar-
phological  appeoronce  of this mutant resembles that of some of the ropy  mutants, on
attempt was made to determine whether or not any of the  ropy  mutrxts  have srowth
charocteristicr  on glycerol or ocetote  medium similar to those of glp. Growth tests
were performed by meoruring the mycelial  mars after  growth in m?&al  liquid me-
dium or  by measuring the initial growth rater on  medium solidified with 0.5%
agarore.
The growth of ropy-I,  3, 4, 7, and  9 is limited on glycerol medium (Table I),
ruggerting  that there mutants moy be defective with regard to  one  or both of the in-
ducible enzymes necessary for glycerol utilization in N. C~OIIO  (Denor  and  Court-
right 1974 FEBS  Letters 48: 314). However, exomin&n  of glycerokinare  and
glycerol 3-phosphate  dehydrogenase  in cell-free extractr  of those mutonts .$ving
the Ieat  growth on glycerol indicated that the  amountr of both of there enzyme
activities  were normal. This finding would appear  to rule out the possibility that
any of these ropy genes  control the  ryntheris of there tw,  enzymes. Hcwever,  01
bored on  the growth properties, it seems possible that there genes  may control other
aspects of the metabolism of glycolytic  intermediates. It is interesting to note that
with the exception of ropy-1  and ropy-4,  all  ropy  mutants  with decreased  growth
yields on glycerol ore  known to be located on chromosome II. Lortly,  the de-
creased growth yields of several  ropy  mutants on  acetate medium might suggest  that
gluconeogenerir  is altered  in there mutants.
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Table I.  Growth of ropy  mutants on
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“Bared on  dry mass  of cells obtoin-
ed from 50 ml of minimal medium
after growth for 72 hours at 3O’C.
